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Amelia C. Earl had big shoes to fill. Her mother had named her, partially, after one 

of the most renown women of history – the brave Amelia Airheart who flew across 

the ocean and was the darling of America until her disappearance in the Bermuda 

Triangle – she was also named after a far off relative she didn’t know and would 

never remember, Ameila Sauderaine who had passed on her postcards and inspired 

each following group of women in her family to do the same.   

Amelia Earl’s middle initial C. stood for Claire, which was indeed her very own 

mother’s middle name. And in fact, it was also her mother’s mother’s middle name, 

and her mother’s mother’s  mother’s middle name, and her mother’s mother’s 

mother’s mother’s mother’s middle name. And so on.   

Like the eve gene discovered in women not too long ago, the middle name of 

Claire was passed down a successive line of women who insisted – if they insisted 

on nothing else- that their daughter’s middle name be Claire. One women, Elizabeth 

Pierrot, Amelia’s Great Great Great grandmother had even given the middle name to 

her son, who was born three years before Lucy, (Amelia’s great great grandmother) 

because she was afraid that Ralph, her impetuous husband, would run away with the 

circus before they could have another try for a girl.   

Amelia C. Earl had big shoes to fill. And she knew it very well.  

How did she know it?  

Firstly there were her names, first and middle.  

Secondly there was her ambition, which sparked inside her from a very early age 

and often caused her to make overly large statements such as “I want to live in a 

space ship”, and “I’m the darling of Western Canada” and “I want to fly around the 

world in an air balloon”.  She would say these things occasionally, not even realizing 

the words that slipped past her lips. Sometimes she’d be staring out a window, and 
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other times she’d be stirring chicken soup – and out would come these statements of 

grandiose and overly bold proportions. People would say, had anyone heard, that she 

was seeking attention. But not Amelia, she wasn’t one of those “look at me” types.  

Thirdly, and possibly the very most important, were the postcards.   

In a very large, old cookie tin that sat on Amelia’s steel bed bunk and had a 

picture of an orange grove faded across its cover, were hundreds of postcards.  

Who were they from?  

Amelia C Earl had plenty of fans. In her effort to fill those big shoes she’d 

inadvertently become the pawn of a huge energy firm that promoted her journey at 

every stop she made. Fame engulfed her at each touchdown, every small town, 

province, state, country or field. It chased her like she chased the wind. But despite 

the letters and teddy bears and care packages she received, those souvenirs were 

always shipped back to her parents – who were very proud of their only daughter. 

The fan mail was never placed in the black cookie tin with the faded orange grove 

across its lid.   

Only one sort of postcard went into that tin: the mothers’ postcards. They were 

new (only last week she’d received one from her own Mom who’d written about the 

tree that had begun to turn colours) and they were old.  

How old?  

Some of the postcards dated all the way to Amelia C Sauderaine, who’d written 

the very first postcard to her daughter, Cissy Granton who had then lived in 

Peterville, and had thanked her for the date squares. That was all it said, in fading 

brown ink and scrawling cursive hand: “Received date squares, such a delight. 

Johnny’s a doll. XO.”  

The date on that postcard was1830, June 6
th

, and the date squares had been a 

delight. Johnny was a doll. The post card was a square of small peeling cardboard 

with no picture on the front. And that was all Amelia C Earl knew about that.   
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But she wondered about those women – all those women in her old cookie tin, 

and she’d find herself starting out across the wrapping horizon wondering all sorts of 

little things about the Middle Name Claires who had come before her. Who was 

Johnny, and why was he a doll? What’s delightful about date squares, except, of 

course, for the crumbly topping?  

Amelia came from a long line of women. All women did, she remembered as she 

looked over her basket and gazed down, down, down towards the ground. All 

women came from a long line of someone. The eve gene proved that – but then, of 

course, so did logic. If Amelia had a mother, her mother had a mother, and her 

mother’s mother had a mother, and her mother’s mother’s mother had a mother . . . it 

was like that stack of turtles holding up the world: Where did all the mothers go? All 

the way down.   

And she wondered what passed across that chain. What made them connected – 

besides the post cards and the name?  

“I’m a women,” whispered Ameila into the wind. “I am every woman, and 

they’re me, and there’s something of each of us in each other. Maybe I have their 

chin, or their eyes, or their hair.” Her hair was copper red, but only because she dyed 

it once a month in a plastic tub she kept for that sole purpose.   

Of course Amelia was right. There was something that lingered inside from each 

and every generation of the Middle Name Claires. In fact, her leaking statements of 

grandiose proportions stemmed from the Passionate and Reckless Elizabeth Pierrot 

(who had inherited her passion and recklessness from the Extroverted and Driven 

Ameilia C. Sauderaine), which caused Amelia to blurt big and boldly during 

moments of cool and calm.   

Up in the sky, floating above the world in her yellow basket, looking down at a 

farm house with a rusted tin roof, Amelia began to imagine all the women, her 

mother, her grandmother, her great grandmother, her great great grandmother, her 

great great great grandmother and so many grandmothers she couldn’t even name 

them - all who had contributed to the black cookie tin with the orange grove picture 
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faded onto the lid. They were all Claires in that basket. And each postcard was a 

puzzle – a glimpse of a life.   

Like the air balloon in which she flew, the air balloon that advertised Sunco’s 

logo and said “living life brighter” as it drifted over towns and fields and highways 

and lakes, Ameilia’s thoughts lingered and wavered with the breeze. But that 

thought, that one very particular thought about the other Claires, struck her as she 

looked down and stayed put in her mind.   

Why?  

Well, because as she leaned over the ledge and breathed in the far-off smell of 

fresh laid manure – a strong wave of nausea overcame her and she gripped the hard 

edge, looking down, down, down, and threw up a stream of chicken soup that fell 

away and kept falling and falling till it dispersed like rain and disappeared from her 

eyes.   

“Oh no,” whispered Amelia. And her mind looked back in time, counting the 

days.   

“Oh,” she whispered again, looking down at her belly.   

Amelia C. Earl wondered what they had done – all those other women – as they 

had come to this place in their very own lives.   

 


